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Notices
.
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tisers.

¬

.

National Democratic Ticket-

.For

.

President-
ALTON B. PARKER ,

of New York-

.For

.

Vice President-
HENRY G. DAVIS ,

of West Virginia-

.For

.

Rep. 6th Cong. Dist..-

W.
.

. . B. McNecl , of North Platte-

.State

.

Ticket.
.

For Governor-
Geo ; AV. Berge , (pop. ) Lincoln-

.For

.

Lieut. Gov.
. Dr. A. Townsend , (dem ) Franklin.-

For

.

Auditor-
J. . S. Canaday , (pop) Kearney-

.For

.

Secretary of State-
R. . E. Watzke , (dem ) Richardson-

.For

.

Treasurer-
John Osborn , (pop ) Pawned-

.For

.

Attorney General-
Edward Whalen , (dem ) O'Neill-

.For

.

Land Commissioner-
A. . A. AVorsley , ( pop) Boyd-

.For

.

Supt. Public Instruction-
A. . Softley (pop ) Perkins-

.Democratic

.

Senatorial Con-

vention
¬

, 14th Senatorial Hist.
. A delegate convention of the-

Democratic party of the 14th sena-

torial

¬

district of Nebraska , is here-

by

-

called to meet in Rushville ,

Sheridan county , Nebr. , on Tues-

day

¬

the 20th day of September ,

1904 , at 2 o'clock p. m. for the-

purpose of placing in nomination-
one candidate for senator for said-

district ,, and the transaction of such-

other business as may properly-

come before the convention. The-

several counties of the district will-

be entitled to the following rep-

resentation

¬

: Brown 4 , Box Butte
6 , Cherry 6 , Dawes ((5 , Keya Paha
4 , Rock 4 , Sheridan 5 , Sioux 2-

.By

.

order of the Democratic Sen-

torial

-

Committee.-
J.

.

. D. SCOTT , ROBEHT GOOD ,

Sec'y. Chm-

.The

.

Populist call is an exeat-

copy of the above.-

J.

.

. W. Stetter , A. II. Metzgar ,

Al Riemenschneider , J.W.Groves ,

J. A. Sparks , L. M. Hancock and-

W. . E. Haley are delegates to the-

Democratic Senatorial Conven-

tion

¬

from Cherry county.-
I.

.

. M. RICE ,

Scc'.v. Dem. Co. Centra ! Com-

.The

.

strike was called off last-

Wednesday night and the packers ,

butchers and teamsters who were-

in demand went back to work-
.Many

.

who helped with the strike-
simply lost their jobs and will now-

have to hustle-

.Figures

.

on the Strike-

Strike

/

began July 12-

.Number
.

of persons involved 53-

000.Number
of cities involved di-

rectly
¬

12-

.Wives
.

and children of strikers.
250,000-

.Total
.

duration of strike , work-

ing
¬

days , 57-

.Loss
.

in wages to employees ,

§5,000,000-
.Loss

.

to packers , all cities (esti-

mated

¬

) , $7,500,000-
.Loss

.

to stock raisers , §2,500,000-
.Loss

.

to railroads ,
' §1,000,000-

.Paid
.

.to strikers in benefits (most-

ly
¬

supplies ) , §100,000-

.Paid

.

by packers in increased-

wages , §250,000-

.Number
.

of cattle tied up on

250,000 ; sheep , 275ao'0 ;

( , 350,000-

.Lo.s
.

to public by in creased pric-

CJ

-

f neat , §5,000,000-
.The

.

strike was caused by the-

refusal by packers to submit to-

continue wage scale of 18 cents-

an hour for unskilled laborers and-

maintain closed shop. These terms-

were met one week after the strike-

was called , but , because of alleged-

discrimination in taking back old-

employees , the second strike was-

called. . Since that time the state-

board and various boards of arbi-

tration

¬

, the mayor , committees of-

merchants and other influences-

have failed to bring about a settle-

ment.

¬

. WorldHerald-

.An

.

Able Candidate ,

Here is what Editor Henry-

Huckins of the Kebraska Blizzard-
has to say in part , regarding the-

characterability and sterling worth-

of George TT. Berge , fusion nomi-

nee

¬

for governor :

"The editor of the Blizzard has-

had a personal acquaintance with-

Mr. . Berge , the fusion nominee for-

governor , since 1895. In these-

years I have had opportunity and-

occasion to know the 'inwardness'
of the man and know him to be-

what he is on the surface , a man-

of unblemished integrity and un-

swerving
¬

rectitude ; a scholar and-

a thinker , polished and refined , a-

man who scans the signs of the-

times and notes the trend of the-

people toward higher and better-

things ; a man of the people and-

will fight for them. His person-

ality
¬

is charming , and his manner-
affable without being fulsome. He-

is a lawyer of ability , and a speak-

er

¬

of great force and convincingl-

ogic. .

He is a native of Illinois. He-

was born near Peoria on July 31 ,

1S64 , and was reared on a farm.-

Mr.

.

. Berge attended the state nor-

mal

¬

atValpraiso , Ind. , and Dixon ,

111. He graduated from the latter-
in 1887 in the scientific and liter-

ary
¬

department.-
Mr.

.

. Berge was admitted to the-

bar in 1890 and immediately cacne-

to Lincoln. Here he hung out his-

shingle and remained ever since.-

Mr.
.

. Berge espoused the cause of-

populism when the party first came-

into existence and has all along been-

a faithful advocate of those princi ¬

ples.He
received the nomination for-

congress in the First district in
1900 and received the largest vote-

cast for any fusion candidate , run-
ning

¬

ahead of Mr. Bryan.-

As
.

an evidence of how popular-
George W. Berge is in his home-

county , Lancaster , the hot bed of-

republicanism , in 1S93 , wlion it W.-

Tunpopular and almost disgraceful-
to be a populist , in the poor old-

Journal's hops-in-the-parlor era ,

Mr. Berge ran for eounty judge-

of Lancaster county on the popu-

list
¬

ticket in a four-cornered fight-

and was elected. Mr. Berge can-

get more votes in Lancaster coun-

ty
¬

than any other man in it , be-

cause

¬

he is clean , broadminded ,

able and a friend to humanity in-

general. . He does not belong to-

the church simply to give him a-

standing in the community that-
his personal character would nol-

give him without the church as a-

pro ] ) . He belongs to the church-
because he believes-init. He lives-

a consistent life is not a Christian-
on Sunday and engaged in robbing-
his fellow men every other da.y in-

the week. He is always the same ,

consistent , upright gentleman ,

without a blemish on him morally ,

socially , or in his business or pro-

fessional

¬

life-

.Regarding
.

the prohibition buga-

300

-

which some republicans have-

jeen trying to spri'ig on Mr. Berge-

he; Lincoln Journal , the republi-
can

¬

authority for this state , says :

,Thc enemies of George Berge-

ire already out with statement that-

ic once ran for county attorney-
m the prohibition ticket. The-

ecords will show that , once upon-

time when he was absent from-

he city , the prohibitionists did-

ake advantage of him and nomi-

tate
-

him for that office , but when-

ie found out what they had done-

ic 'hollered' for help and they let-

iim go. While a consistent ad-

ocate
-

of water a* a beverage $

Berge has never been politically-
identified with the prohibition-
party , nor an exhorter for sumpt-
uary

¬

legislation. Though opposec-
to fusion let us stick to facts anc-

make the campaign a clear reput-
able

¬

battle for undying principles. '

One thing is certain , if the peo-

ple
¬

conclude that they want Mr-

.Berge
.

at the head of their state-
government for the next two years-
they are placing it in good and-

safe hands and more : for the first-

time in the history of our state the-

executive chair will be occupied-
by a scholarly gentleman. "

All competent political judges-
conceded that Nebraska is safely-
republican by from thirty to fifty-
thousand majority. It is so one-
sided as to fail to arouse any great-
amount of interest in a contest-
.Valentine

.

Republican.-

Then
.

why is it that "Uncle Joe"-
Cannon , Opie Heed , Senator Fair-

banks
¬

, Franklin TV. Collins and-

other speakers of national reputa-
tion

¬

are to be sent here to lie to the-

people about republican prosper-
ity

¬

? Kushville Stanna-

rd.Everybody

.

that writ-
esdan
use printed stationery. Ask to

Seeo-

ur fine envelopes and pape-

r.Your
.

time is mon-
ey.Mistakes

.

don't occur so frenquently-
and it is a guarantee to the-

public that you're a busy ma-

n.THE

.

DEMOCRAT ,

Valentine , = Nebr-

.More

.

Local.F-

loyd
.

Pettycrew is working in-

Quigley & Chapman's.-

L.

.

. C. Sparks is having his dwell-

ing
¬

repainted this week.-

Some

.

of the young folks enjoy-

ed
¬

a good time during the carnival-
throwing confetti.-

Geo.

.

. "W. Berge and wife drove-
down from their ranch south of-

Reige last Saturday to do some-
trading. . ,

James Vincent was up from-
Woodlake Tuesday. He has sold-

his interest in the livery business-
and is now out of a job. We hope-

Jim will decide to move back to-

uur city.-

Miss

.

Clara Watson and Rev. C-

.W.

.

. Ray , formerly of Valentine ,

were married at Lincoln yester-
day.

¬

. Rev. Ray was sent back to-

Alliance by the Atkinson confer-
ence

¬

for another year-

.Yesterday

.

evening the Editor-
and wife and Lawrence drove down-

to the Henry Flineaux farm , form-
erly

¬

owned by John Ferstel. It-

was two years ago we saw John's
farm and orchard but the trees-
have grown and are now loaded-

with fruit. Mr. Flineaux bought-
the farm last spring and his father-
and mother and sister are now liv-

ing
¬

on the farm. John bought-
the fruit and will have several-
hundred bushels of a fine quality.-

We
.

brought up some fine speci-

mens
¬

which few eastern orchardse-

xcel. .

II. 8. Savage having purchased-
the Star Livery Barn of C. E-

.Sherman
.

, has formed a partner-
ship

¬

with Hammond & Bullistobe-
known as the Star Livery Co. The-

Star livery barn will be used ex-

clusively
¬

for the livery business ,

mcl the Hammond & Bullis barnt-

vill be used for a feed and sale-
stable and will be known as the-

31ub Feed and Sale Stable. We-
vish to thank the public for past'-
avors? and solicit your patronage-
n the future , believing that with-

ur> splendid equipment we can-

lease) you and give better service-
han heretofore. Yours for busi-

icss

-

, W. B. HAMMOND.-

C.

.

. H. BULLIS.-

H.

.

. S. SAVAGE.

The Eagles broke away from the-

glorious (?) carnival last Friday-
night and enjoyed themselves at-

the Eagle ball-

.Misses

.

Ada Kimbell and Myrtle-
Jones went down to Ainsworth to-

attend the carnival. They were-

accompanied home by Miss Mat-
tie

-

Kimball to attend the Eagle-
ball Friday.-

The

.

carnival company which-
stopped in our city last Thursday-
to Saturday night was composed-
of grafters and fakes principally.-
Our

.

town board allowed thm to-

come into our town , onto the Main-
stree.t. and blockade the street as no-

other show or company has ever-

been allowed to do before , and-

faked the people out of dimes and-

quarters for a pretended show of-

merit. . Under the guise of a car-

nival
¬

this troupe of fakirs were al-

lowed
¬

in our city three days with-

gambling devices , such as paddle-
wheels or knife spindles and mon-

ey
¬

for your knife , throwing rings-
to lodge over money , knife rack-
to throw rings for , a cane rack-
and three balls for a nicide to-

throw at Happy Hooligan for a-

cigar if you hit him. Gambling-
in the open streets to entice the-

boys , the worst kind and by strang-
ers

¬

mostly who take what they-
win with them , and all this per-

mitted'by
¬

the town board for the-

paltry sum of 2500. Our people-
expecting a carnival , were faked-
out of their money by nasty per-

formances
¬

, a broken , patched up-

moving picture show , a merrygor-
ound

-

, a ferris wheel , and "but-

one tent on the street worth while-

going into. A few fellows wore-

selling confetti , cheap jewelry and-

ornaments. . It was not beneficial-
to the town in any way , unless , it-

be as a lesson to her citizens that-
the town board would visit any-

kind of an affliction upon them ,

from a band of robbers to a block-
ade

¬

of business streets , for the pal-

try
¬

sum of §25.00 as a make believe-
license and passes for the town-

board. . They'd sell your birth-
right

¬

for a mess of pottage and-

then call Webb Hilsinger to stop-

the play if their passes were not-

good for all their friends. This ,

all this , done by members of the-

town board who have some stand-
ing.

¬

. No fakirs should be allowed-
on our streets for any price , nor-

should a carnival company be al-

lowed
¬

these privileges for a pit-

tance
¬

without a sufficient guaran-
tee

¬

of extensive advertising that-
would bring people to the town-

who would otherwise seldom or-

never come. Our town people-
and a few others from the country-
close in are several hundred dol-

lars
¬

the worse for the carnival with-

no benefit derived , excepting , as-

Barnutn said , "the American peo-

ple
¬

like to be humbugged. "

GKEAT PIAKO SALE.-

Closing

.

out the Sioux City bank-
rupt

¬

piano stociv at prices below-

manufacturers' cost. Used up-

right
¬

pianos , English make 65.00 ,

Hale 888.00 , Hall & Sons 892.00 ,

Lyon & Healy 8106.00 , Ivimball
110.00 , Arion §118.00 , Chicker-
ing

-

8U5.00 , Emerson 8108.00-
.Over

.

23 more to select from. 300-

Dew upright pianos , latest style-
eases , nearly all makes , 8118.00 ,

132.00 , § 148.00 , 8165.00 , 8178.00 ,

bo 8190.00 , easily worth double.-
L50

.

cabinet grand upright pianos ,

fancy or colonial styles , in beautiE-

u3

-

, rare natural wood mahogany ,

ivalnut , or oak cases. The world's
jest standard makes. 8600.00 pi-

mos

-

for 8438.00 , 8500.00 pianos-

or: 8315008100.00 pianos for
63008300.00 pianos for 8210.00-

.Square
.

pianos , rebuilt good as-

lew , Steinway. Ivnabe , Chicker-
ng

-

, Hallet & Davis , Bradford ,

fose , etc. , 82k00 , 836.00 , 848.00 ,

o §6000. Used organs guaran-
eed

-

in perfect order 8800812.00 ,

118.00 , 822.00 to 83000. All-

aakes. . Terms to suit. Bring-
his advertisement with you or-

rrite for bargain list-

.iCIOIOLXER

.

& 3IUELLER ,

313 Farnain St. , OMAHA , XEBK-

.Rooms

.

for rent. Two unfurnish-
d

-

and one furnished room.

A. JOHN & CO. ,
DEALER I-

NDry Goods g NotionsCAN-
DIES AND FRESH FRUIT ,

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS-
OLD POSTOFFICE BUILDING. VALENTINE , NEB-

R.HERBERT

.

BREUKLANDER ,
(Successor to E , Breuklander ,)

General Blacksmitliing and Wood Work.-

Horse
.

Shoeing a Specialty.N-

EW

.

BUILDING" NEWLY FURNI-

SHED.The

.

Chicago House ,
A. A. ADAMS , Propr.R-

ATES

.

2.00 PER DAY. H. C. HEADIXGTON , Clerk-

.GRAET

.

HENRY TAYL-

OR.TAYLOR

. BOYER.

&
Contractors and Builders , Carpentering.-

All

.

kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes
2

°
Work shop in Charbonneau's blacksmith sho-

p.VALENTINE
.

'_ - - NEBRASKA.-

JAMES

.

B. HULL-
W.A.TAYLOR. .

t
Sole Agents for-

HERALD PURE RYE WHISKEY-

Ale and Porter , And FRED KRUG'S BEER-

Choicest Wines and Cigars,

" "'VALENTINE X NEBRASKA

l-

lSt. . Louis-
Service. .

See that your ticket reads via the Burl-

ington
¬

Route from Omaha to St. Louis-
.The

.

Burlingroii's Exposition Flyer leaves-
at 5:25: p. m. arriving at St. Louis 7:10-
the

:

next .
O-

Burlington trains carry every equip-
ment

¬

to make traveling comfortable , and-
they run-over-a smooth track all the way-

.Let

.

me tell you more about our ser-

vice.

¬

.

. L W. Wakeley ,

General Passrrigor Ag nt , Omaha, Kebr

World ** Fnir Conch-

Via the North-western Line. Very-

low rates will be in effect on 9 dates-
Sept. . 1 , 6 , 8 , 13 , 15 , 20, 22 , 27 and
29 , for coach excursions to St.Louis-
via the Chicago & NorthwesternR-
'y. . Only 1G.GO round trip from-
Valentine, Neb , return limit seyen
7)) days. A great opportunity to-

risit the World'Fair at minimum-
f) expense. Other favorable round-
rip; rates are in effect daily, v.'ith-

iberal return limits , stop-over prfvi-
eges , etc. Full information as to-

.rain schedules , checking of baggage-
tnd other matters of interest to the-

ntencling traveler on application to-

icket agonts of the Chicago &

fortli-western B'y. 38 4

STRAYEDr-

om Ft. Niobrara , one red cow ,

irancled Jj* on left side. Liberal-
eward for infomation. 346

'WVVWW < V-

JMeals : Lunches : Short Orders \

"IV { 'hi-

J

U R-

First
J

class meals at all hours ,
day and night. Oysters in-

season. . Pies , cakes , dough-
nuts

¬

always on hand-

.E.

.

. D. Cohota , Prop.-

J.

.

. L. ASHBURN ,

Contractor and Build-
er

¬

in Brick or Ston'e
! J

Work-

.Valentine

.

, -


